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Puff your way into th 0 S iz!&g iffiH
CHILDREN'S
Children ' - Dir wiw - lBru4 fclfc-da- y

evening in the Meho4iai ohw
here and a large crowd ojofed duets,
chorouses, and the like that the chil-
dren rendered.

Local and Personal Tonight joys of Prince Albert!iinnMM:t:nn Back of the altar were evergreens on
which the words ."The Kings Chil-
dren ' were written in white cape jasa-mine- s.

Both the children and their instruc-
tors deserve much praiso for the way in
which the celebration was carried Out
each child performing exceptionally
well.

Fifteenth Episode
"THE BROKEN COIN"

Go ahead, quick as' you lay in a stock
of the national joy smoke! Fire up a
pipe or a makin's cigarette as though
you never did know what tobacco

Extra Good Program Every Night

Mrs. Ashby W. Dunn returned this
afternoon from Weldon.

MM
Mr. R. Btaton of Norfolk Was in the

city Saturday.
MM

Mr. R. D. Fleming of Greenville was
here today on business.

MM

rnday ignt:
Special Feature

Mr. Carlcton Walston spent Monday
in Euro.

$ 5 $

Mr. J. A. McDowell was a visitor in
AuAander Monday i

Miss SelmaTwisdale of Spring Hill
was a visitor in town last week.

$ $ $ $

Mr. Robt. Edmondson of Spring Hill
was a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. W. P. Darden of Spring Hill

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES
with Fred Mace and all star cast.TO PLAY WITH LTJMBERTON.

PALACE THEATREJvir. eba Whitehead left MondayMr. Jack Blount of Ayden spent the
week end with relatives here.- -

MM

bite and parch meant!
For Prince Albert is freed from bite
and parch by a patented process
controlled exclusively by ms. You
can smoke it without a comeback
of any kind because P. A. is real
tobacco delight.

morning for Lumberton with which
town he will play ball for the summer
season.

JNir. Whitehead is well known here
and his many friends predict for him
a brilliant future as a ball player. Lum
berton is in the Cape Fear League. THE EXPLORATION OF THE COLO

RADO.
ATTENDING --BANKERS- ASSOCIA The town of Green River, Wyoming,

Dr. J. E. Shields was a visitor in Ber-

tie countv last week.
"

.v $ $

Messrs. .Roy.Pope and Jim Pope of
Spring Hill were visitors here Friday.

MM ..
Mr. E. J. "Proctor was a visitor in

Rocky Mount" last week. '

,' $ $ $

Miss Nora Lilley of Spring Hill was
a visitor here Friday.

MM
Miss Mary Stuart Riddick of Spring

Hill was a visitor here Friday.
MM

TlON. is one or the most mterestin drain

spent Sunday here with relatives.

Mrs. Hugh Johnson and Miss Kate
Tillery are visiting relatives in Enfield.

MM
Miss Helen Hilliard spent .Sunday in

Enfield visiting friends.
MM

Mr. J. E. Condrey, Jr., was a visitor
in Enfield Sunday.

MM
Mr. E. B. Josey of Tarboro spent Sun-d- a

r here visiting relatives.
MM

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford of Wil- -

Mr. J. Harper Alexander, Jr., cashier
of the Scotland Neck Bank left this age systems in America. The river

rises about 200 miles farther north and
morning for Asheville where he will at at the railroad crossing is a streani

of considerable size, having an average
tend the North Carolina Bankers As-

sociation that is in session there this flow of 2,200 cnbic feet a second.
About 540 miles farther south it ioins

week.

Grand River to form the Colorado.
NEGRO DROWNED. the national joy smokswhich, after winding through more

Miss Ruby Darden spent several days
in Spring Hill last week visiting rela Sunday afternoon while swimming in than a thousand miles of the most won

the fish pond of Mr. W. H. Josey be derful canyon scenery in the world.tives.
MM tween Scotland Neck and Palmyra reaches the Gulf of California.

Stewart isowers a colored man was From the town of Green River Maj.
Mr. William Alexander attended the

opening dance at Panacea Springs drowned. J. W. Powell, afterwards Director of
Bowers it seems had been drinking

will do for you vhat it
has done for thousands
of men, not only in the
States but all over the
world! It will give you
a correct idea of what a
pipe smoke or a home-rolle-d

cigarette should be.

a little too much fire water and becom

Jiamston spent Sunday in the city.
MM

Mr. J. E. Hancock of Kocky Mount
was a visitor here last week.

MM
Mr. and Mrs. Berry of Ayden are

here visiting Mrs. C. F. Burroughs,
MM

Miss Annie Wilkerson was a visitor
in Hofcgood Monday.

MM
Mr. Spencer Lewis was a visitor in

Hobgood Sunday.

ing tired while in the centre of the pon
called for help. Several negroes that

Saturday.
MM

Mr. N. O. McDoweil, who has been

spending some time in Richmond has
returned home.

MM
Mr. Stephen Bland, who has been

On ttia reverse side of this tidyred tin you will reed: "Process
Patented July 30th. 1907." which
has made lArce men smoke
pipes where one smoked before I

were in the immediate vicinity went to
his aid but being under the influence

the United " States Geological Survey,
started May 24, 1869, with his little
company of daring associates to ex-

plore the canyons of the Colorado.
The story of the trip is well known,
but from the simple, unimpassioned
language in which Maj. Powell him-

self tells it, the reader might not real-
ize that this was one of the most haz-

ardous undertakings in the history of
modern exploration. Few have eared
to undertake the adventure since, and

of liquor he fought so that no one was is Prince Albert pipe-pea- ce and makin's-peac- e message,Get th
(able to help him. leasure; you menvou men wno nave retrrz-- a rrom pipe ugtuciic-uaeuv-

m a
whn hnvfi npvsr known it-- , solace I Because vou have a lot of smoke pleasure due

ENLARGING CEMETERY.
yen quick as youpack-your-pip- e or roll-a-cigare- tte with P. A.
and make fire !

The Baptist Cemetery, that is situat
ed about a mile from town is being en

larged, so that every family that wish

Buy Prince Albert everywhere co

is soldi in topoy red bass, 5c;
tidy red tins. 10c; handsome pound
ana half-poun- d tin humidors and irt
that clever pound crystal-clas- s humi-
dor with sr7t5Z-nioiene- T top thzt
JherjTt fii('uacc2 i:z acA fine cis7i?..

spending sometime in Wilson has re-

turned home.

MM
Messrs. Joseph House and William

McDowell were visitors in Rocky Mount
Fridav.

MM
Miss Minnie Dunn, who has been

teaching in Enfield has returned home
to spend the summer vacation.

MM
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Braxton of

some of those have paid for their tem-

erity with their lives. The journey

MM
Miss Ruby Lowe, who has been visit-

ing in Greenville has returned home.

MM
Mrs. George Duncan of Portsmouth

is here visiting Mrs. G. W. Bryan.
MM

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Biggs of Wil-liamst-

are in the city visiting Mrs.
Kate Dunn.

MM

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-aIen-v. N. C
has recently been succssfnlley repeated
however, bv two photographers. Ells

J. W. Rawls of Craven county sold
worth and Emery Kolb. who on Sep --NEVER BEFORE SO FAR AS I KNOW, HAS--1,600 barrels of Irish potatoes last Wed
tember.8, 1911, also started from Green

es to purchase a square can do so. Prac-

tically all the desirable squares in the

original part are taken and numbers of
people are ask Wig that they be grant-
ed a square in the addition.

The trees have been cut down and
the stumps are being taken up as fast
as possible and within a few weeks the
grounds will have been laid off and the
addition wil have been taken into the
regular cemetery.

River and, after numerous adventures, nesday, receiving $5,200 for them. J.
L. MeCotter of Grantsboro, Famlico

county, has sold 16,000 barrels of poemerged from the canyons with a valuRocky Mount were here Sunday with
relatives. able collection of negatives and mov Toasties anding-pictu- films. (U. S. Geological Poasttatoes this season.

Lindsay Ilinkle of Davidson county is
Survey.)

reported to have been struck in the
R. STATON CASE DISMISSED.

The case of the State vs R. Staton,
charged with enticing labor from this head by a hailstone last Tuesday, andBOWELL COMPLAINTS IN INDIA.

In a lecture at one of the Des Moines. knocked to the ground. lie soon re- -

overed.Iowa, churches a missionary from Indii.
STOMACH TROUBLES AND CONSTI-

PATION.
"I will cheerfully say that Chambe-

rlain's Tablets are the most satisfactory
remedy for stomach troubles and con

Miss Willie Moore left Monday for
Greenville where she will attend sum-

mer school.

MM
Miss Ruby Darden left this morning

for Chapel Hill where she will attend
cummer school.

M M
Mr. James Rasberry, who has been

visiting in Roanoke, Va., returned home

vesterdav.
MM

Mr. and and Mrs. Lewis B. Suiter of

Weldon spent several days in the city
this week visiting relatives.

MM
Miss Elizabeth Mercer of Tarboro

told of going into the interior of India

State to Virginia was id prossed
magistrates' court here Saturday.

The prosecution put on "several wit-

nesses but failed to establish guilt and
asked for a nol pross which his honor

the magistrate granted.

14

CORN FLAKES
Been offered in Scotland Neck at the price I am going to sell it at

This Week

SH fllMM S3 SFMS 1 4Swhere he was taken sick, that he had rr.-- w jGHIOI
stipation that I have sold in thirty four

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy with him and
believed that it saved his life. Thie

DIAMOND
years' drug store service," writes S. H.

f'j?!
BRAND

remedy is used successfully in IndiaMurphy, druggist, Wellsburg, N. Y. Ob-

tainable everywhere. both as a preventive and cure for cho!
HAS ACCEPTED POSITION.

Mr. Irwin Clark left this morning for
Norfolk where he has accepted a posi-

tion as manager of the Cotton Exchange
era. You may know from this that it

LADIES 1EXCEEDSOUTPUT can be depended upon for the milder TER'S AA.k nnr Drtir-nrle-t for CHI-CHE- S
OF SILICA

91,000,000. DIAMOND BRAND PILLS iu Red .?.ndAbranch of the "Western Union Tele forms of bowel complaint that occur it
Gold metallic boxes, seaiea wun
Vlhhmv Tass t.'O ornBH. But ol ' Tour vthis country. Obtainable everywhere Vw I. A f- - rTJT.CIiiKS-TiK'- a 8 (CM!graph Co. Mr. Clark is weii known

here and his friends here and else-

where wish him success in his new
I

FOREST NOTES
DIAMOND ISU AND PILLS, for twer.ty-fiv-

years reearded S3 Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Sg, EVERYWHERE SIt is estimated that there is enough
wasto from the sawmills alone to pro

spent Sunday here the guest of Miss Ly-di- a

Josey.
MM.

Mrs. Pattie Johnston', who has been

visiting relatives in Charlotte returned
home Sunday.

MM.
Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Salsbury of Ham-

ilton spent Sunday here visiting Mrs.

Pattie Johnston.
MM

Miss Ruby Darden spent several days

duce twenty thousand tons of paper a

The gii.ica (quartz) sold in 1915 for
pottery, tile, glazes, paints, wood-fille- r,

wood-polis- abrasive soaps, fine filters,
and other uses, as reported to the XJ. S.

Geological Survey, amounted to 243,340
short tons, valued at $1,270,835. This

product was obtained from quartz veins,
pegmatites, quartzites, sandstones, sand,
tripoli, and diatomaceous earth in Ari-

zona, California, Connecticut, Illinois,

day.
Oiled paper has been found to be an RRISONHA

WILL LECTURE HERE.
Pastor A. M. Graham, representing

the International Bible Students Asso-

ciation of America wili lecture in the
Palace Theatre here on Sunday June IJOhGood Looks are Easyexcellent material for packing tree seed

lings, when shipped in crates. When
with 4crates are not used, paper-line- d burlap18th, at " o'clock and igain in the even "Come and See"

in- - 'it o'clock Everyone is extend- - 'Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi- -
,.,keg ft particulariy satisfactory wrap- -

Nevada, New Hampshire,Missouri,lean,ed a cordial invitation to hear him. 'I,er- -

. . .. New ork, North Carolina, Oregon, The value o iive8tock dying from Magnolia I fcii yil KSV

Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Virginia and Balmdisease on the National Forest rangei
in 1915 was less than $200,000. A majWisconsin JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF I
oritv of the cattlemen are now vacci No 2i l rtrA ac vmir cltv cousins.

in Spring Hill last week visiting rela-

tives.
MM

Messrs. J. T. Bid dick and J. S. Rid-dic- k

of Spring Hill spent Saturday in
the city.

MM
Mr. J. E. Westerly of Raleigh has ac-

cepted a position with the Mint Cola

Bottling Company!
MM

matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnoka
Balm will surely clear your skin uisStant.y.

Heals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on
l K It off a cain before dry.

RARACA CLASS ADDRESSED.

Sunday morning Rev. W. C. Burrell,

pastor of the Baptist church of Wil-liamsto- n

addressed the Baraea class

at the Baptist Sunday School in their
class room. Mr. Burrel! spoke but a

short time but his address was much

enjoyed by all who were present and

each one left feeling that the occasion

TO THE PUBLIC.
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for the past six
months, and it affords me pleasure to

say I have never used a remedy that
did me so much good." Mrs. C. E. Ei-le-

Illion. N. Y. Chamberlain's Tab- -

Simple and sure to please. Try a Dottle
to-d- ay and begin the improvement at

nating their stock for black-leg- , one of
the chief lcs-causin- g cattle diseases

of the West, and thus prevninge the se-

rious loses of the past.
Because of the heavy snowfall last

winter, Fore-- t rangers found it neces

sary this spring to remove two feet of

snow from the Beaver Creek Nursery
in Utah, so that the young trees might

JOiliSOItonce. White. Pink and Kose-Ke- d oiors.
75 cents at Druggists or by mail direct,

SAMPLE FREE.had been one of uplift to the. lets are obtainable everywhere.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. 5th St.. Brooklyn, N.Y. g icvclesTHE OUTPUT OF ABRASIVES.

Following the Sunday School servi-

ces Mr. Burrell preached to the Bap-

tist congregation, he. having Wn re-

quested to do so by the pastor, Rev. R.

A. McFarland.

Mr. L. Mills Kitchin, who has been

visiting his father, Hon. Claude Kit-chi-

in Washington returned home yes
terday.

MM
Mr. Paul White and Miss Irene White

left Monday for Chapel Hill where they
will spend the summer at Summer

School.
MM

Mr. H. L. McDowell left Monday for

be uncovered by tne time tney wert
needed for spring planting on the Na-

tional Forests of that region. Part of

the snow was taken off by use of shovel

and pick. By spreading a thin layer
Industry Represents a Production Val

ued at Over a Million and a Half
Dollars.

of fine soil over another part, the nat 5.

THEY LOOK GOOD AND
RIDE GOOD AND THEY
ARE GOOD.

WE HAVE THEM FOR

MEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

ural melting of the snow was hasten
ed sufficiently to make shoveling

The output of natural abrasive mate-

rials in 1915 was valued at $1,662,055,
according to figures given out by the
United States Geological Survey. Mill

THOMPSON ORPHANAGE GUILD.

Guild hadOrphanageThe Thompson
meeting at the homea verv pleasant

of Mrs. Jim Hall Monday night, June

12th, at which the following program
was rendered:

stones and related products valued at 1INCREASED COST OF TELEPHONE
$53,480 were produced in New York,

Virginia, Pennsylvania, and North Car-

olina. Grindstones and like products

WIRE EFFECTS NATIONAL
FORESTS.

Washington, June 13. With bid?

Chicago, Cleveland and other northern
cities "where he will work in the inter-

est of the National Spanish Pca.oit Co.

MM
Mr. W. J. Boyd of Ayden paid his

usual visit to Scotland Neck

Mondav.
MM

Mr. J. C. Grimes of Tillery was a

visitor here last week.

1 1
Tiano solo: Miss JSanme on.ieius.
Vocal solo: Mrs. Bond.

Piano solo: Miss Rf-b- a Shields.

Reading: Mr. Cartwright.
Piano solo: Mrs. Bond.

Reading : Miss Laura Clark.
amy namFOP-- A LIMITED TlflE

WE WILL GIVE AWAY
TO OUIl CUSTOMERS A

r

valued at $648,479 were produced in

Ohio, Michigan, and West Virginia.
Oilstones, hones, whetstones, scythe- -

ware Co.
Norih Carolina

for furnishing wire to the Forest Ser-

vice recently advanced 45 per cent, and

uriees on other equipment consider

4

P

stones, and rubbinb stones valued at
ail!5. 175 were produced in Arkansas, ably increased, material curtailmeat of QUANTITY Ui'-

-
USi-LUiz-VJ-

PORCELAIN WARE Scotland Neck,line con
program for telephone

truction on the National Forests this
i x i. ; n.Aonoiif Theresummer is sain i" f,u,i,iv" tif.umw.wntttximtit

INCLUDING COOKING
BOILERS, KETTLES &

OTHER KITCHIN COM-

MODITIES. CALL AND
SEE THE GOOXiS AND
LEARN HOW TO GET
IT FREE.

sare over 20,000 miles of telephone line

on the National Forests and approxi

Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, anu im-sylvani- a.

Emery to the value of $31,-13- 1

was produced in New York. Gar-

net amounting to 4,301 short tons and

valued at 130,581 was produced in New-Yor- k

and New Hampshire. The diato-

maceous earth and tripoli produced
T,to,l in short tons and were

mately 2,000 miles of new line was

planned for the coming season.

A certain amount or wire is rui.cu
also for upkeep, since the lines arc

valued at $611,021. Tripoli ami rotten- -

uliarlv sub.iect to breakage irom taii- -

stone were produced in Illinois, Missouriorcpiiii onliness Everytrees and similar causes.mgGeorgia and Pennsylvania, and diatoma i 4. wnv,MAva 1 O tO Oret

ceous earth was produced in California, spring tne rurrai. ""s'--
the lines in order in preparation for the

Special
Announcement

I have several good second hand Automobiles that I
will sell at a sacrifice, all of which have been thoroughly
overhauled. In this lot we have

FORDS, SAXONS, OVERLAND S AND BUICKS.

PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT.

PURE FOOD STOREto lessen thefire season and although,Connecticut, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Nevada' New Hampshire, New York,

effects of accident, the wires are most
Oreeon. Virginia and Washington, j--u

&a

fe)

'S

9

ly run on swinging insulators suspendNow is the best time to prepare.for the hot weather. ,--

KOOt kiOTH or a PALM BEACH SUIT is the BEST KIND mice to the amount of 27,708 short tons
ed from the trees, there are in tne ag

was produced in Callvalued at $63,185,
gregate a large number of repairs to be

fornia, Kansas and Nebraska.
made.HOT Weather. We sell the better kind

of Preparedness against
Prices $7.50, $8.00 and $11.00

FORETHOUGHT.

People are learning that a little fore
CHLL PHONE NO.

124thought often saves them a big expense

Notwithstanding the number of tele-- j

phone lines already built, large areas

are still without means of communica-

tion and consequently lacking in proper

equipment for fire protection. Not on-

ly are the telephones used by the For-

est officers, but they are a great con-men-

t the public. Very often, it

1

i
i
s
o
to
Ci

TTrfi is an instance: E. W. Archer, taia Phone
178Askwell O.. writes: "I do uot believe tha RIDDICK

Deliveries Nov
our familv has been without Chamber

9
&oTHAN PRICE erriiiN.Hj QUALITY HIGHER r-i- Cholera and Diarrhoea

i said thev enable isolated settlements ;litiu a vvvj
Remedy since we commenced keepin

have a means oi cumu.a.iiMU- -to 1When we go n an ex-

tended
house, years ago.

visit we take it with us." they could secure in no omc.which

way.c


